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Door Boy

Governor Livingston High School

Scholar Athletic Award

PRESENTED TO

The monthly Athletic Award is presented to the individual demonstrating outstanding
leadership qualities. Selection is made by an independent leadership committee.

Sponsored by:

Door Boy OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS

676 Springfield Avenue, Berkeley Heights • (908) 464-1440

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Because A Left Foot Is A Terrible Thing To Waste

Summer Clinics: June
25th thru August 17th

Westfield High School senior
Alexis Anzelone continued to im-
prove her time in the 3,200 meters by
finishing ninth with a time of 11:14
– more than seven seconds better
than her previous personal best.

“I tried to run a good first mile,
definitely in the 5:30’s. But I started
to get a little tired and let the race slip
away from me. But, on the last
straightaway, I saw the clock. And, I
wanted to break under the twenties
and finish my season out strong,”
explained Anzelone.

Blue Devil Sara Burke missed her
bid for high placement in the pole
vault but did clear 8’6”. Senior CJ
Dodge, with a time of 4:26.92, fin-
ished fourth in the Coed 1,600 wheel-
chair race.

Governor Livingston Highlander
Dana McCurdy finished ninth in the
400 hurdles with a Governor
Livingston High School record time
of 1:03.93.

“It was a school record by a sec-
ond,” said Highlander Head Coach
Bill Gorski. “She smacked it. She
did great.”

McCurdy also placed second in
her heat in the 100 hurdles with a
time of :15.1 but did not place in the
top eight overall.

Senior Highlander Maya Monroe
leaped a height of 5’4” to finish in an

eight-way tie for sixth in the high
jump.

“It wasn’t the best day I ever had.
I didn’t get the steps down the way I
would have liked, but I was very
happy to be here,” said Monroe.

Highlander junior Daria Szkwarko
soared a personal-best 10 feet to
finish seventh in the pole vault and
senior Andrew Whitney cleared 13’6”
to place fifth in the boys’ event.

“She specializes in the pole vault
and works with Whitney,” Gorski
pointed out. “That’s definitely good
for her.”

Szkwarko, whose previous best was
9’6” at the Summit Relays takes her
pole vaulting quite seriously.

“We practice from 3 to 6 (o’clock)
everyday Monday through Friday.
I like to practice on Sundays if I
can. I go to clinics in the summer
and weight train. I used to be a
gymnast. That’s what got me
started,” she said.

Rahway’s Danny Johnson grabbed
first in the 100 and 200 meters with
respective times of :10.3 and :20.93.
Emmanuel Daux of Linden won the
110 hurdles with a time of :13.66.
Although not placing in the top-eight,
Union Catholic Viking Katie
Marshall finished sixth in her heat in
the 3,200 meters with a time of
11:52.3.

On the way to a 5-3 record, opposing
batters managed a mere .242 average
against his pitch of choice, a blazing
fastball.

Brewster has high hopes for Cook’s
senior year. “Cook was feared as
both a pitcher and a hitter. He has
already tied the career home run
record for the school. If he can im-
prove in pitching as well as in hit-
ting, he’ll be even more of a force to
be reckoned with,” the coach said.

The other Westfield pitchers were
also effective, and kept the Westfield

bats within striking distance. Senior
lefty Nick Geissler went 5-2 with a
4.58 ERA, and struck out 34 in 47.33
innings. Brian Butts went only 2-4,
but in the 35 innings he pitched, he
had a 4.0 ERA and five complete
games. The team ERA was 3.87, and
the pitching staff limited opposing
batters to a meager .272 average.

What is perhaps the best news for
this team is that almost the entire
starting lineup will return next year.
Brewster is confident in the way that
the team developed towards the end
of the season, and expects them to
improve even more next season, and
make it to the finals of the state
tournament.

“We had a lot of underclassmen
like Sofka and Cook who stepped up
this year. They are returning, and
that can only be good for our record
next year,” he explained enthusiasti-
cally.

Whatever the outcome of next year,
the end of this season was an exciting
one for Westfield baseball, and there
is only optimism for a stronger team
next year.

doubles in the victory over Westfield
and ended up with the best winning
percentage – 81% – on the team.

“Mike will most likely be my No.
1 singles player next year,” predicted
Blackman. “He is a very strong and
smart player on the court.”

Rounding out the starting lineup is
sophomore Josh Sanders who played
all season at No. 1 doubles and fin-
ished 18-7. He took fourth in the
UCT and is expected to jump into the
singles line-up next year.

Senior Rob Bugg finished 3-3 and
had a four-year varsity record of 20-
11.

“Rob was the first player I would
turn to whenever one of the starters
was unavailable,” said Blackman.

Senior Dave Sigmon, an excellent
soccer player, finished 1-0 and was
also a four-year varsity player who
specialized in doubles.

“Dave will always be able to look
back on his final high school tennis
match where he won at No. 2 doubles
in our victory over Westfield,” said
Blackman.

Junior Eric Yang and sophomore
Harry Yang finished 2-0 and 1-2,
respectively. Sophomore Simon
Poplyansky finished 2-1 and will
move into the starting line-up next
year most likely as a doubles player.
Senior Divya Mehta finished 2-0,
sophomores Dan Kurtter and Joey
Pearson both finished 1-0 and junior
Jesse Rogowsky finished 1-0. Fresh-
man Adam Corbin, an excellent
doubles player, finished with a 2-0
record. Blackman believes that
Corbin will most likely move into a
starting position next year.

“We will be very young next year
but will have experience under our
belts,” said Blackman.

WESTFIELD RETURNS 14 VETERANS

Blue Devil Ladies Sight
Positive Laxer Future

By ADAM TURNER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Westfield High School girls
Lacrosse team ended its season on a
negative note with a 20-10 loss to
Hunterdon Central to send them home
packing after playing one game in
the state tournament. With a young
core of players the Devils were not
expecting too much, but a first round
exit is not what they wanted.

The team worked around their ex-
perience deficiency to put up a 9-8
record and get better as the season
progressed.

Senior Tri-Captain Jenny Korecky
said, “The most important thing is
the amount of improvement we had
during the season. We had a brand
new team who had never played to-
gether and we just got better and
better.”

Tri-Captains, Korecky, Katie
Schott and Julie Phelan anchored the
team although shoulder surgery per-
mitted Phelan from playing. This
was a big loss for the team right from
the start.

With three games left in the season
the girls were 7-7 and on the border
of not making states. With a trio of
tough teams left to play the Devils
stepped up and won two of three to
move on. This brought them into the
game against Hunterdon Central.

“Coming into the last game, we
barely made it and we weren’t being
unrealistic. But we were always hav-

ing fun and hoping to go further,”
said Korecky.

Other big wins featured a 10-7 win
over Rutgers Prep, a 16-13 well-
contested match against Newark
Academy and a 16-14 squeaker over
Kent Place.

Next year’s squad will return 14 of
21 varsity players, including leading
scorers Morgan Lang and Brittany
Miller.

“Morgan Lang is an outstanding
lacrosse player, she’s so versatile
and does everything for the team. We
relied on Brittany to put the ball into
the back of the net all season long,”
said Korecky.

Elyse Goldweitz and Elizabeth
Perella will return to captain the team
as well as Lang. Sophomores Ashley
Kent, Christine Pirot, Staci Spass and
Julie Vanarelli will come back to play
with a successful J.V. team and the
rest of the Devils who hope that next
season will be their year.

The only question is who will take
over Sara Beth Euwer’s spot in be-
tween the posts as the Devils take the
field next year? Competing for the
job will be this year’s back up
Vanarelli, J.V. goalie junior Jen Star
and the freshman goaltender from
this season.

Commenting on the upcoming sea-
son Goldweitz said, “We had a few
difficulties this year, but the J.V. was
strong so we will hopefully have a
good season next year.”

Jen Korecky Receives
Scholar/Athlete Award

Jenny Korecky was selected among
all (male and female) Westfield High
School athletes to receive the 2001
NJSIAA Scholar-Athlete award. Act-
ing Governor Donald T. DiFrancesco
addressed the scholar-athletes at a
dinner in their honor at the Pines In
Edison last month.

A letter sent from the Governor
read, “It gives me great pleasure to
congratulate you on being selected
as a New Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Association Scholar. You are
among New Jersey’s finest and bright-
est students, and I hope you continue
to inspire others by your example.”

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

BOARD OF HEALTH

Public notice is hereby given that Board of
Health Ordinance No. 83 entitled “An Ordi-
nance relating to salaries of officers and
employees of the Board of Health of the
Town of Westfield, County of Union, State
of New Jersey,” was adopted at a meeting
held on June 4, 2001.

This Ordinance shall take effect immedi-
ately after publication as required by law.

Marylou Fashano-Soltis
Board Secretary

1 T – 6/14/01, The Leader Fee: $14.28

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
DOUBLE TERROR...Junior Blue
Devil Jay Cook has been a terror with
the “metal stick’ in addition to being
very effective on the mound.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HEART AND SOUL OF THE TEAM...Jen Korecky, center, has been a major
inspiration for the Blue Devil girls lacrosse team this season.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING THE ATTENTION OF THE MEDIA...Raider Ray Williams is all
smiles as he is interviewed by CN8 TV after winning the 400 meters at the Meet
of Champions. David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A STEADY FORCE FOR WESTFIELD...Co-Captain Nick Geissler was a
steady, reliable source of pitching strength for the Blue Devils this season.

Frank Cavallo
Senior Highlander Baseball Right Fielder.
Cavallo, a lefty, was an offensive terror with a
.423 batting average, which included 30 hits,
six doubles and 21 runs scored. He played on
the 2000 North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
State Championship team. Frank is a Co-
President of the National Honor Society, a
member of the Spanish Honor Society and a
2001 Presidential Scholar.

June 2001

RAIDER WRESTLING CAMP 2001

GRADES 3 - 8

Sponsored by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood P.A.L.

Camp Director: Dave Bello, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Head Wrestling Coach

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Gymnasium.

June 25-29 (9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.)

PROGRAM: Each day will consist of proper warm-up, instruc-
tion, drilling, games and live wrestling.  Wrestlers will be paired
by weight and ability level. Please provide your own snack.

FEE:  $100.00 per person (includes instruction, camp T-shirt,
wrestling syllabus, pizza party on Friday, camp champ awards,
insurance).
To register, and for information, contact Dave Bello 908-233-4418

Enroll early, space is limited.

The goal of the Raider Wrestling Camp is to provide young wrestlers
with a fun and exciting wrestling experience.
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2000 RAIDER SOCCER CAMP
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

Director: Tom Breznitsky – SP-F Boys’ Varsity Coach
in association with

THE DUTCH SOCCER ACADEMY
Director: Roger Bongaerts – European Training Specialist

Camp Features
• Novice to Advanced
• Ability Grouping
• Kinder Soccer Program

Camp Features
• Tactical Camp for Teams
• Goalkeepers School
• Indoor Facilities
• Family Discounts

Tom Breznitsky – (908) 322-6102
Boys’ Varsity Soccer Coach, Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

Home of the ’87, ’89, ’91, ’92, ’95, ’97, ’98 NJ State Champions Boys Soccer Team
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SESSION II – July 31-August 4

Early Registration Discount

OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE


